<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019 MMEU Participants</th>
<th>2019 MMEU Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball State University</td>
<td>Steven F. Austin State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler University</td>
<td>Texas Woman’s University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida International University</td>
<td>University of Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana University Bloomington</td>
<td>University of Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa State</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin - Parkside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Southern State University</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin - Steven’s Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehead State University</td>
<td>Wayne State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MIDWEST MODEL EUROPEAN UNION 2019
March 29th-30th, 2019

HAMILTON LUGAR
SCHOOL OF GLOBAL AND INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
Institute for European Studies
Thursday, March 28th, 2019:

3:30-4:30 pm: Registration (Frangipani Room)
4:15-4:30 pm: Presidency: Organizational meeting
4:30-5:00 pm: Orientation (Frangipani Room)
5:15-6:45 pm: Breakout Sessions
- European Council (Oak)
- Foreign Affairs Council (Sassafras)
- Ecofin (Walnut)
- Environmental Council (Redbud)
- European Commission (Permission)
- Directors-general (Dogwood)
- Justice and Home Affairs (Maple)

Friday, March 29th, 2019:

(Coffee provided in the Frangipani Room starting at 9:30am)
10:00 am-11:00 pm: Keynote Lecture - All delegates
11:00-12:15 pm: Breakout Sessions
- See Rooms Above
12:15-12:30 pm: Presidency Meeting
12:30-2:00pm: Lunch Provided (Frangipani Room)
2:00-3:30pm: Breakout Sessions
- See rooms above
3:30-3:45pm: Break
3:45-5:15 pm: Breakout Sessions
5:15-5:30pm: Presidency Meeting
- Secretariat

Saturday, March 30th, 2019:

(Coffee provided in Tree Suites Lounge starting at 9:30am)
10:00 am-12:00 pm: Breakout Sessions
11:00-11:45 am: Faculty Advisors Meeting (Hoosier Room)
11:45-12:00 pm: Delegate Voting
12:00-12:15 pm: Presidency Meeting
12:00-1:00 pm: Independent Lunch
1:00-2:00 pm: Closing Session (Frangipani)

Hosted by:
Indiana University
Hamilton Lugar School of Global and International Studies

Contact SGIS
Email: sgis@indiana.edu
Web: http://sgis.indiana.edu

Co-funded by the Erasmus+ Programme of the European Union

Contact EURO
Phone: (812) 855-3280
Email: euroinst@indiana.edu
Web: euro.indiana.edu

Countries

- Austria (Morehead State)
- Belgium (TWU)
- Bulgaria (Wayne State)
- Croatia (UWSP)
- Czech Rep. (MSSU)
- Denmark (FIU/FAU)
- Estonia (Steven F. Austin)
- Finland (Rose-Hulman)
- France (Butler)
- Germany (U of Illinois)
- Greece (Ball State)
- Ireland (U of Indy)
- Italy (Iowa State)
- Netherlands (IUB)
- Poland (Ball State)
- Portugal (U of Indy)
- Romania (Iowa State)
- Slovakia (UWP)
- Slovenia (IUB)
- Spain (U of Toledo)
- Sweden (UWP)
- U.K. (MSSU)
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